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Panama Canal Conference
Is I aw Is Iks rail leased by Ik# 

I’algery ledwtrtel ss<l Imvnlepraeat 
Bureau sad Ik# Calgary Heard of Trad#
Is a enwf erases la dtsrnaa Ike ad reel 
a gee Is k# dsrtvsd be Westers Panada 
kr Ik# np#alag of Ik# Panama Csaal. 
a large a amber of delegatee, repress#! 
lag boards of trade, l ad eel rial bares as. 
r sa or ile sad orgaalred fermera from 
Britlak t’alambia. Alberta, Haakatrh# 
«sa ead Meelloke, met at Calgary, 
Juae I aad ». Mr K H Heaps, of 
I be Veer oarer Hoard of Trade, aras 
aaaalmoaaly sleeted rkairmaa, while 
Mr A N Nanrt, of Ike Plaeker Creak 
Hoard of Trade, wee sleeted temporary 
rbelneae. aad J. ». Da videos, Red 
fleer, eer rotary

Meyer Armel mag, of Kdmaatna; K 
3 Freem. Aeeratary O F A., Calgary: 
Merer J II. 1res, of New Westminster, 
aad Mayor » B Atkina, of Hereletohe, 
were sleeted oe Ike Reeolelloe Cam 
milles

Mr W J. Tregilloe, of Pelgarr. 
President of Ike Cnited Farmer» of Al * 
berta. thee gar# aa address aa "Th«“ 
Pa easts Caaal aad Agrlralliral later 
ante of Weal era Caaada," pointing oat 
Ike »erresile of roaeideriag agrleol | 
tarsi parsaHa of first imi^riaare la th» 
derelopmeal of the Went era Hosts ] 
Profeeenr Odlam, of Vaaroarer. e|tnlti 
ee '* Agrlrallere la Hritieh Colombia.” 
petal lag oat Ikal transportation woold 
not. la Ike preerat generation. eat»h 
Sp lo Ike need» of the Went, aad argiag 
Ik# ass really of shorter and better 
melee.

Mr B. R Aithlae. of Rereletohe. de 
llrered an addreea on the feaeibilllr of 
a mate front Rereletohe lo the meet, 
ria Cohmbla Hirer, aad eabmllled a 
reeolelloe aahing the roa fermer lo 
Impress sr-on the goreramenl the ad 
raalage of thla male Mr W A Blair 
eerrrtarr of Ihe Vaaroarer Hoard of 
Trade, dealt with the "PeelUe Const 
Marine. ” Mayor 3. H. I*ee. of New 
Westminster, spoke on the •* Panama 
Canal aad Rrportntioa,” and showed 
that New Westminster was already 
taking steps to pmelde the aeeemary 
dorkage farilitles to meet the laereae 
lag trade. Hon A. 1*. Hlflon. Premier 
of Alberta, addressed Ihe eonferenee 
eiprewlag his pleasure at being able 
lo attend the eonferenee, and urging 
the nerrsslte of eo operation between 
the pmrlnres for their eommon good

The following resolutions were then 
presented br K. 3 Prenm. ehnirman of 
Ike eommltlee: —

•• Whereas the matter of Ihe open 
lag of the Western Rente la of enor 
mon» Importnnee to all Ihe Interests 
of fleakalehewan. Alberta and British 
Columbia, and whereas there Is urgent 
need that advantage should be takrn 
of ererr opportunity In order that the 
possibilities of this route shall not be 
lost to Western Canada, and whereas 
the present system of endeavoring to 
exploit plaees. Instead of working for 
the eomplete plan is liable to result in 
In* to the West, and whereas it is ad 
visable that steps should be taken to 
offert a permanent organisation, whieh 
will work to seenre the full value of the 
Western Route to the people of West 
era Canada.

Therefore be it resolved, that a per 
manrnl organisation be rffertrd to 
earrv on the work and to bring into 
fnree the wishes of this eonferenee and 
anv other matter relating to the de 
velopment of Western Canada and the 
Western Route "

Carried unanimously.
Lower Freight Rates

2.'" Resolved. That this eonvention. 
eomposed of Hoards of Trade. Mnnieipal 
Organisations and farmers of Haskat 
ehewan. Alberta and British Columbia, 
express its deep eonvirtlon that ex 
eessive freight rates between Haskat 
ehewan and Alberta on the one hand, 
and British Columbia on the other, are 
serionply hindering and diminishing the 
interrhange of produets under present 
renditions, and retarding development 
in the three Provinces.

And it is further the conviction of 
this “onvention that the time has now 
arrived when a substantial reduction on 
rates should be effected, which will not 
only be of greatest importance and 
benefit to the producers and consumers 
of t' ese provinces, but to the railway 
companies as well.

Partir Conet Reralon
». Whereas Steps have been taken 

by ranees murent» te inaugurate Ike 
system ef Western shipment of grain, 
aad whereas It la meogaised that with 
Ik# rapid develepmeet of the West. Ik# 
p##a#ai channels for marketing grata 
will anew be completely blocked, a torn 
•erratics set I mate giving Ike wheat 
't*P slew# of Western Csaada for tks 
present rear at «Sn.OOn.ODO beak els, aad 
where* tks development of the Pacific
* 'oast porta, aad all ot her West era 
roatsa. woe Id lead te relieve Ihe eon 
gaetkan la Alberta aad Wcetera Has 
kale he wan, by providing facilities which 
woeld be available the whole year 
roe ad. sad where*, the grata sxj-ort 
htrainees by the Pnelfie Roetee will ma 
•srtatlv help coéditions, provided I be 
fwilltleu are fortbromlag. aad where* 
1* la enaentlal that terminal facilities 
should be erested at once. If fall ad 
veetagw Is to he takea of them reels.,

Therefore tkia eoaferenee of the 
R-iards ».f Trsdc Municipal Or gen..-a 

»• if -. • . \
ead British Columbia, do straagly 

|»rg# upon the Dominion Government aad 
Ip* the Boord of Grain Commise 

Ifnr Canndn. tk# necessity of at once 
[securing a «its and proceeding with Ihe 
erection of nn op to dale terminal ele 
valor, with seeking aad hospital faeill 
ties attached, which will be operated 
on the interests of the people * a publie 
olllltv. Farther, that th# government 
of th# thr## Western provinsse be asked 
to assist in presenting this matter to th# 
Dominion Government ee that a speedy 
set Ion c«n he taken therein.

4. That In view of the export trad# 
of wheat, aad the reel of th# enormous 
traffic that will flow through Western 
channels following the opening of the 
Panama Caaal. and also in view of the 
congestion of the Pastern route, result 
ing in heavy lo* to the farmers and to
• he whole population of Cauda, that 
the Dominion Government be urged to 
give their best attention to any plans 
approved by Ita engineers and endorsed 
by the mnwlripellti#» immediately inter 
rated, that will tend to relieve the above 
situation

Carried unanimously.
On Haturday Mr. K. Hirhrner. M.P.P , 

of Red Deer, delivered an addresa on tke 
advantages of the Western route and 
dealt with the m- rita of the proposed 
rouira, while Mr K K. Beset on. of Nel
son. spoke on " Mining and Its Relation 
to the Panama Canal Route. ’* Dr. O.

W Leerh, of Taber, president of th# A# 
«elated Hoards of Trade ef Hoe there 
Alberta, delivered aa add re* ee th# 
transportation geeslioa, empbeatrmg the 
need of sleet r les I energy la order to 
brtag the work started by this cafer 
ee»# to a sercewful Usas Ml P T. 
Fisher, of Kdmoaloe, secretary of the 
Rdmootoa Hoard of Trade, outlined the 
several different routes from the Prairie 
Province# to the roast, aad argsd Ike 
eeeaeslty ef being prepared la take ad 
vantage of every route as it •* opened 
•P

The (Hâtera
The officers were elected eeaalmoeely 

as follows. —
President Mr. L» P Strong. Calgary
Vie# President for Hritieh Columbia 

Mr K II Heap#, Vancouver
Vies President for Alberta—Mr J. 

Bower, Red Deer
Vie# President for H*hatrhewaa— 

Mr A. T. Turner. Regina
Executive Committee

For Hritieh Columbia- Mayor Lee, 
New Westminster; Mayor MrNeiah. 
North Vaoenuver: F Hterhey, Nelson; 
D R Kerr, Victoria: aad Dt Hamilton, 
ReveMohe

For Alberta- G. K. Norris. t»dh 
bridge; Mayor Armstrong. Edmonton: 
W J. Trcgillns. Calgary; Mayor fi|e« 
eer. Medici* Hat; aad P Fulmer. Fd 
son

For Hoskatehesrun I. R Argue. Hwift 
t'urreut; J. A. Maharg, Moos# Jaw; 3
• "liashlll, Hashatnoa; Mayor P. MeAra. 
Regina: aad Preoldeat Heard of Trade, 
Wevburn

Mr A F. MrKearle. of Rrandoa. waa 
epi-olaled vie# president for Manitoho. 
with power to arrange for aa eteealive 
for that provlwee.

Honorary Heeretary Tre*orer—Mr. R. 
3. Fream. Calgary

The Premiers of the three Western 
Provlaera will tot requested to aerepl 
the position of Honorary Prraideela of 
the Association.

The convention then adjourned by 
singing the National Anthem

At a subsequent meeting of ihe ex# 
eutlve the name adopted was the
* ‘ Western Trade Routes Association. ” 
Another eonferenee will be arranged 
later.

NEW GRAIN INSPECTOR
By a recent order in conseil upon the 

recommendation of the Hoard of Orale 
<"ommi*ioneri, Mr. George Herl«. of
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William aad Port Arthur. Thla la tke 
territory in wkleh Mr. R. E Olbhu was 
chief l*p#etor. but upon Mr Olbbe' pro 
motion lo be one of tk# rommiaaiouen 
under the Canada Grata Aet of ISIS aad
hie resignation of tbs Iwmetoraklp, a 
new iaapseloe waa required aad the po 
sit ion has been given ta Mr. florin Tke 

* has he#a for many years 
ith the grain trade, and te 
as a well qualified aad felly 
nan for the work and re

appointee has been for many years 
ideal lied with tke 
looked apoa 
competent i
•possibility now devolving epos hi

through thr

Winniiisg, has been appointed arting 
chief inspector find acting chief weigh 
master for th# Western Division—all

rtor find acting chief weigh 
the Waatara DitrMou an 

Canada lying west of and i nr lading Fort

Buy the Right Plow
A careful, thorough examination of Oliver plow features 

shows you that the Oliver is the right plow for your work in 
f I a conditions of your locality war»
.. w carefully studied by men whose busmens it i* to know, and an 
J _ Oliver plow was designed to meet those conditions. The Oliver 

trade-mark has stood for the brat in plows for over fifty years.

" Oliver Plows Are Made in Canada
by Canadian Workmen—

To Meet Canadian Soil and Plowing Conditiona
rOU can recognize Oliver sulky and gang plows bv the 

center hitch which enables you to hitch four horses 
~ abreast with no horse walking on the plowed ground 

and without side strain on the beams; by the long, easy curve 
to shares and moldboards; by the extra high wheels with dust 
and sand-proof adjustable, bearings and extra wide tires; and 
by the land wheel running |>arallrl with the frame. Yon 
know what these features mean; light running, long wear, 
better work, the right plow to buy.

Oliver tractor gangs are built up of 4, S, and 6 base sec
tions, enabling you to build up a gang with any desired 
number of Itottoms. This construction also makes the Oliver 
tractor gang the most flexible of all. An Oliver plow, even as 
large as 55 bases, follows the lay of the land and plows 
evenly on irregular or rolling surfaces.

We can only indicate a few of the many important features of Oliver plows.
Ste and study the plows for yourself at the IHC local agent's place of business.

You know the kind of plow you need. You will find )ii-t that plow in the Oliver 
line that the IHC local agent will show you. Get ready (or the best and easiest 
fall plowing vou ever did by buying an Oliver plow. Get catalogue and full 
information from the IHC local agent, or write the nearest branch house.

Western Canadien Branches :
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA

At Irsnfiss. Mss : Csbsrr. A#».: EJwsstes. Alts : Dtkkri 
Sut fix*. Sssk ; Ssskstsss. fissfc.; Wsrksrs. Ss.t Wi

Ilfltcfpon'H) |
Alta.; LetfcWtife. Aka : Norik ftaNlrferd. 

«. Mas.; Yorktee, Saak.

IHC Senrke Boreets
Th? purpose f this Bu

reau is lo furniNh. free of 
charge lo all, the best In
formation obtainable on
hu e any worthy questions 
concerning soils, crops, 
land drainage, irrigation, 
fertilizer, etc . make four 
Inquiries swciBc and send 
them to I H C Service Bu
reau. Harvt-stcr Building, 
Chicago. U h A

f.BASN CUT IN MONTREAL
Mon Irani. July tt.—Srerrrty tw# 

month# will elapse before tk# mnv#m#nt 
of thr M| grain cry will b# in operation

Mon Irani, end tearsh th# prat
err npressed now tkal the knrhor ram 
mimioner'» grsin elevator, known as No 
*. will not be finished in time to reserve 
grain froWN vreset, which wuslly deli ret 
in this knrhor

Major Stevens, of the Harbor r-oto
wn «.inner,. Itopra that the new elevntnr 
will be ready, hot ran not promise this

No. 1 grain eievatoe is toll to ewpnrily. 
and twefvr to fifteen bon ta laden with 
grain are lying in the harbor all the time 
Geo. II. Hanna, manager of the Montreal 
Warehousing t o. under whose jurisdic
tion routes the G.T.R elevator, xthtrs 
that fully one half million boehrlx of 
grain per week has been refused storage 
at th# Grand Trank elevator this season 
for lark of room, which they would hare 
had had no injunction I tern served for
bid,ling enlargement of their plant.

** ProgTr«« and Poverty" has been 
translated into Chine* by Dr. W. K. 
Marklin. who has lived for many years 
in Nankin. The root of the translation 
was borne by Jrneph Peis


